
THE BIG POINT SHOW.

School Children Will To-D- ay Po En-

tertained by the Manager.

CROMWELL AXD HIS LECTURES.

There Will Ee but Two of the Tamous Talks
Each Tay.

THE GAS HEATIXG CONTEST NEXT WEEK

It is very doubtful whether those wLo
have not yet visited the Exposition have
any idea of what they are missinc. For
the regular nightly patrons, the big show
seems to have something new all the time.
The rendition of each aria by Jules Levy's
clever musicians echoes with the peo-

ple's enthusiasm and leaves the visit-
or to wonder at the kaleido.
tcopic picture which surrounds him.
An immense stream of humanity flowed
in and out of the building last evening, and
every one seemed pleased and happy. Tne
musical programme was well sclec.ed and
drew forth well merited applause from
those who enjoyed it. Mr. Levy's cornet
solo, "Clue Bells ot Scotland," with ana-tion- s,

was encored repeatedly. The gentler
sex were out in lull force, and made every-
thing and everyone smile with themselves.

The first installment of the children of
the public schools will visit the Exposition

y. Thirty thousand tickets hie been
issued for them, and the pupils ot two or
three schools will be admitted each day.
The Southside children are first on the list
and mil be entertained in large numbers
this afternoon. Manager Johnson says the
school tickets will not be received during
the evemnsjs or on Saturday in consequence
of the continual rush of Msitors. Instead
of four lecture", the management decided
yesterday to have Professor Cromwell speik
twice each day; between 3 and 4 o'clock in
the alternoon and between 8 and 9 o'clock
at night.

The patent gas appliances are all in read-
iness now, and will be set to work y to
show the ue of ga in cooking and heating
in economical meauies. The morry-go-louud- is

the feature of tho how foi voting
and old. It was packed all last eternity
trom the opening until clo-sin- time Tho
band is holding Us deserved interest for all
who listen, and will no douot be missed
when Mr. .Levy and his musicians leave
after two weeks more. Both tno Ponnsvl-vani- a

and other roads aie helping all tl.cy
ran by i ins; reduced rates to visitors.

The inteilor or the two buildings in the
Blow of 000 incande-cent- s presents an ex-
tremely handsomo appearance.

mn sAiinr ritE'iiurt ixrETViUTcn.

rnrtlier I"roof i f Its Superiority Over
Alt Others.

A few da" ago mention wa9 made of tho
largest order of typewriters over Riven
that ot the War Department of tho United

states to tne
Smith Premier
T pew liter for
150 of their
machines. Close-
ly following
this informa-
tion comes the
news that tho
Centml Hoard
of EducationPitSSfffi has adopted theCt $v&:aU- - Smith PinmiRi

!.- Typewriter lor
the lommertul department of the High
School and li ivo commenced operation
with lour machines a id diop cubine s.

lln iannt ni tho many victories that
t'icsiitii Picm!"r Ijpewriter has gained
ovci its competitors, and goes to show that
it tar iperuir in every feature, and tho
boir i liu dip'nyed great judgment in
tnoir M'leetioiu

Jettei uork was never accomplished by
nu typewriting machine yet produced, and
thoe who know these Smith Piemieis the
Lt'bt are those who aro the rnoss cnthusi-- &

B

I We HALF other dealers' "Half"

U VJIIIIIUAcato
Iron t offee Tot1-- :

OCp tor lquait tize:
wwu u nnpeSl.

lOU ,e,r. puce$l ia
1 AQn Tor quart izc;
B f30 res. pn e $1 25.

For si7e;OJu reir inico$l 45.

astlo thorn. Jlr. A. W. Koch Is tho
manager of Pittsburg ofllce.

NAPA VALLEY.,

THE GEE IT WINE-GROWIN- a DIS-TKI-

OP CALIFORNIA.

Superiority or the Wines, Both Ked and
White, in Thsse Great American Vine-

yards Tor Medlclnal'mid Table Purposes.
The writer had lately an opportunity to

hear the enthuslistic accounts of a resident
of this wonderful valley, w ho declared it to
have been fonncd for tho express benefit of
grapo growers: no such perfect grapes ws re
to be found elsewheio, for In no country
could tho favorable conditions of soil and
climate of Xapa Valley be equaled, and this
statement is certainly conHimed by Jlr.
Gregor Meyer, of Allegheny, nliofMisoiiio
additional tacts of interest to consumers,
especially to those who continue under tho
delusion that all good w mes muse be (nought
fiom Europe, and tint all Californii winos
aie aDont the samo valuo as tho homo
made pioductlons of the farmer's w lfe, who
simply ferments grapo juice in bottles or
Jugs, but investigation will prove to others,
as conclusively as it has to Mr. Giegor
iloyer, the merits and vnlncs of tho wines of
the Pacific coast. In eacli succeeding visit
this gentleman has carefully noted the prog-
ress maun m the manntactiirennd een ho
was suipused on his last visit at the won-
derful advance In the system, tho scientific
methods now in vouc leaving nothing to be
desited, cspecinlh in tho clarets and white
wines. It takes about three years to brina
vineyard to perfection, and both American
seeds and those from the Klilne and
Moiello meis, and tho districts of
Franco havo been cultivated to tho
rarest daiee of perfection: their
peculiar qualities are thoroughly under-
stood, nnd this, combined with scientifio
manufa'-tu-i o gi o a body, flavor, purity and
smoothness not surpassed bvtho linest vint-
ages ot German', France oi Italy.

tue niMSon .r--

aro the o.ics most valuable to physicians for
patients v,ho lequiro pine port, sherry or
burgnnd, ; tho cheapness of tho grapes pre-
cludes all possibility of adultoration, and
this is not the cise with imported wines,
therefore you can buy Zinfaiidcl" (a favor-
ite claiet) nt $1 25 per gallon, nnd white
wines including bauvwnim":ind,'Gntodol"
nt piices rauginsr Horn $125 to $150 per
gallon, rates which will surprise lesidents
ot tne twin cities. Aje and brand govern
the rates of ports, burgundies and sherrJes,
which iniigc fiom $1 50 to $.1 50 The pui-chas- er

gets the advantage of there being no
heavy import duties to pay.

Mr. Greor Meyorls the solo Eastern agent
for tho finest .Napa Valley winery nt2i7
Ohio street, Allegheny, so that these brands
can only be procured Irom him, and it miy
be mentioned th it two more carlorJs aro
about to iinive. The list Includes In white
wines "Rioaling." "anta Rosi" ami "Haute
Sauterne:" Champagnes of superior gi
"Alotaio," especially lor invalids, and a
sweet 'MIuc.iiel.'' Mr. Mayer commends
the (Jul norma brundit-- s as being ago forage
equivalent to tho best brands of Martels.
Ilennesseys, etc. The wines are nil propor-
tionately low priced, but extra inducements
areoffcied lor wholesale quantities. Take
a Troy Hill electric car.stopat J27 Ohio street
and save money by procuring your liquors
at this establishment.

No Danger of Cholera 1

Tho drc id disc iso will give your door a
wide berth if you eat pure goods and pay at-
tention to a tew coinuion&ciibC health rules.

Among other things don't, on aui account,
cat statu cracLci s or sour broad.

You can buy stale crackers chean. They
ore dumped into grocery stores at cut rates,
Uut tnej aie dear at any price.

lie carotul about this. It's important.
Marvin's cakos and ciackeisand bread

are made from pure aitosian well water and
aro health looJs in every sense of the word.

The oyster seison is now open and our
famous handmado shell and Pearl oyster
crackers are selling like hot cakes. E ery--
uuuy seems iu want mem.

Then theie aro tho jellv goods. Ft. Pitt
tart-- , jelly turnovers, jellv warers Just
try a lew of them if vou want the very
nicest thing In tho cake line you ever ate.

And now Just. i word: In, older togctall
these good things you must'ask your grocer
for Marvin's cakes and craekers ana me id.
Don't tuKe anything else. Pine tood is es-
sential now. Mir.vix, Pittsburg. it

VTIrs ork Exhibit.
Tho very tasteful display of Messrs. Taylor tho
Dean, 201, 3, and 7 Markot street, is this
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Granlto Enam-
eled Iron Lell shaped lea Ajrnto
l'ots: Iron

CQn
90c For 5 quart slz;; rcg UUl

ularpuce $1 S). OKp

AND WHITE QlZn
WAKE AT SAME TRICES wwO
As AGATE !jl in"" i

cause we buy in Carioads direct from the

manufacturer, instead of small lots from the

Agate or Granlto En-
ameled Iron Tea Pots:

S5c for
regular price OOc.

GSc for size;
regular SL60.

nbont
tho

adus;

year located on north nlsle, and ninny now
nnd desirable articles in who have been ad-
ded to their Immense line-- of theso goods.
Heavy Iron work Is also In lull forco, but
the most charming affair Is the boautifnl
model of a double spiral flro escape, which
attracts mucli attention; the value or the

g apparatus in various styles made
by this firm ia held in great esteem in this
community.
Shook-Ander- Manufacturing Company's

Exhibit.
Iho perfection syphon pumps four sizes

or which are in tho above exhibit in Ma-

chinery Hall are the invention of Captain
N. R, Wishart, and is the most pcifect pump
in existence doing hotter w oik.with less
power and labor than any other. It is
scientifically constructed and costs btiti$5
an inch, without pips littings, which nro all
ordinal y. Any boy can handle it after it is
in operation. Tho Shook-Audcisu- n Manu-
facturing Company, whose woik--s and office
aie at First avenue and Feiry atioet, also
havo in their display a globe valve
the largest west ot tho ltoekv Mountains.
Its weight is 4,404 pounds. The immense
Pulsometer nnmp attracts a great deal of
attention. It has a capacity of 1,00) gallons
per mtnuto.

A GAS FIELD

Covering Three Thousand Fquara Miles,
Embracing the whole of Delaware and Tip-
ton nearly all of Grant and Madison, and
p irts of Howard. Blackford, Jay, Randolph,
Henry and Hamilton counties, known as the
great gas belt of the State or Indiana. The
field is elliptical in fonn, Its major axis run-
ning cast and west, and has an average
pressure or about 300 pounds. The gas is
loundm the Trenttm lime stone, near sei
level, and nbout 1,100 teot below the surface
of tho country, an oidlnary well yielding
nbout3,U00,0u0 cubic feet per day. By ex-
amining tho maps you will seo no lar.ro
towns in easy piping distance of tho field ou
its ontoi rim, and no town laiger than
Muncie within it. This condition existing,
manv factories do and will continue to seek
this ideal fuel that can bo had anywhere In
the bolt as nearly free as possible. Too far
from latge central points to bo piped
away, it must De used where
founiV; nnd It lemained practically

until the last to youis, n ben such
shrewd financiers as Colonel A. L. Conger,
A. M. Barber, Frank Atterholt and their
friends, lealizingthe enoiinous advantages
presented by this isolated and free field,
boldly took possession of a large part ot the
field and erected the Diamond Plate Glass
and other factories and gave thereby a pow-
erful impoius to tho building up of that sec-
tion at Kokomo, Elwood and Gas City.
Where rich praine tanning land groaning un-d-

abundant crops of wheat and coin made
glad the hearts of tho Hoosier farmer, town
lots gladdened the heart ot the town builder,
and a golden harvest of prollts quickly
lound tho way into his pockets. Hmo tho
conservative investor, no less than the wily
speculator in town lots, added to their
stores by buying low and selling high. Old
towns put on a new Nancy Hunks gait, and
now towns sprang into existence, rivaling
tho growth of those wondeilul towns
of Jcannctre and Chailerol, Pa. How long
this luol will last iu this Held temains
lor future solution You might as vi oil ask
how long tho gi eat fields of Muiraysvllle
and Grupcville, fa. would have re-
mained abundant ptoducets but for their
pioximity to Pittsburg. With us enormous
lucl consumption it has lasted there seven
years in Pittsburg. Will it not last three
times seven where there cannot bo ono
hundiedth pait of the drain upon it?

Jutit in the center ot Delaware conntv.
Indiana, and in the southeastern quarter ot
this great an belt lies tho city of Muncie,
with its 16 oyj population, proud of its nat-
ural position and its real fuel, soliciting
factories fiom without its boideis to locate
mai them. With a lull appieciation of tho
situation tho citizens organized "Tno En-
terprise Coinpinj," and raised by popular
subscription $2u0 0J0 m cash to bo used as a
bonus to secuic factories Tne lund Is man-
aged faithfully and intelligently, nnd is
being expended in a way to do normous
good. The town is situated on a hUh
plateau, and on tho north boundary, White
liver sweiyisaiound it in a horse-sho- o bend
and on to Indianapolis, some 60 miles to tho
souinwest.

Tho river has been an obstacle to the
growth of tho town extending either cast,
north or west, and it has as ir by force
trended to the south. Tho Connor syndicate
quickly appreciated the situation and no
quired many bioid acres ajong the southernboundary ot the city, and mapped out an
ample town site, and placed on and moundthlrteon large mills, working lion, steel,
glass, etc., that will be all completed and in
operation within the year '92, "and give em-
ploy tnont to hot less than 3 000 persons. On

27tlr, 28th, 29th and SOth of September
their first pub'.lo sale will beheld. Jcan- -

Granlto Enam-
eled

For 1)4 quart
ince$l CO.

ForG-qun- iize;ie-u"- u

ular price
For quart size;

$2.
For UK-qua- i7cj

For Acato
Seamless

lobular Ice

nette and Charlorol will have look to their
laurels. At leist says an expert real
estate mau fiom Pennsylvania, who has Just
returned fiom a visit to Muncie.

REAL EbTATE SAVINGS BANE, LliL,

401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward received and

Interest allowed per cent. tts

GRAND TIANO FOR SALE CBEir,

SInllor llocne.
hand rosewood case grand piano

of well known make, thoroughly repaired
and flno order. A splendid piano for a
student. Price low. Cash time

Mi llob IIoeke,
Warerooms, tfitth ave.

De witt'8 Little Early Rlscis. No griping,
pain, nausea; easy pill take.

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNEea1! Theater.

B. E. GKAHAM,
In his Operatic Cotnodr,

"LAUItY THE LOUD.'

Matinee Saturday
2 P. ir.

Next week Hoy t's Hole the
Ground." sola

THE ALVIN THEATER.
Charles Davis Owner nnd Manager

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.
AN INSTANTANEOUS HIT.

IN "THE IDEA."
Sept. Katie Emmctt her romantto

Irish Drama, "Killarney." se!3
--

I BAND OPEKA HOUS- E-

TO-NIGH- T.

tho Great
The See Scene.

VENDETTA. Prices: 15, 25, 50, 75c
Matinee Saturday, 25c, 50c Reserved.

ext week Tho Pay Train. se!5

IT'S OPEN I

THE EXPOSITION.
(Fouith Season.)

It's Simply Immense Have You Seen It?
Season Closes October 22.

eeS-5- 1

DAVIS' LDKN MUSEE-GKE- ATnARUY Viiginla Knapp, mind-reade-

Siinon, Miss Delia Iieck, 7(0 pounds; Goigo-ou- s

Wax Woiks, VIdoeque's Bright Lights,
Chas Duncan, the eminent balladist; Mile.
Zurandoskl, und a dozen othcis. Admis-
sion, cents. se!2-2- 3

TJ AEKY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.

To-nf- ; ght, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and
outnruny,

THEMGHT OWLS
Novelty and Burlesque Company.

sell

HARMS' THEATEK-3IK- S. P. HARRIS,
Brltton, Dean, proprietors

and mana4ers. Every afternoon and even-
ing "OUR IRISH VISITORS," introducing
Sam Rvan and Lottie Gibson. Week Sept.
10, "Hand of 1 ate." sel3-10-5 tts

? . .
z&

sfis'
Every evening. Wed. nnd Sat. Matinees.
DONNELLY AND GIRARD

In tho new

NATURAL GAS.
Sept. alter Saniord's "Mv Jack ol3

CHOIOC FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S,
Telephone 1631. Fifth ave.,
ap!2-TT- 3 Between Wood and Markes.

Enameled For Agate or Granite
Sauco Pots; Iron Milk or Rico Boilers;

Inside measure; reg. price 82

Enameled

NftW ADVERTISEMEMS.

Enemies
Entirely

rr
touted.

Don't suffer any longeiwlth Rhenmatism.

Don't writhe with tho anguish of Gout.

Don't groan any moro with Lumbago.

Rhenmacura will conquJir those enemies
of comfort and happiness vust as surely
the sun shines. has cnied hundreds
people, and nover a slnghj lntaneo has
inlled give relief, often elAecting a perma-
nent cure pad cases after liolng used only
two three days. Iho prooys of its valuo
aro conclusive that it cin be conscien-
tiously recommended the afflicted with
the assurance that it cannov fall help
them, and lightly used willliestore them

tho comploto enJojmpntofhcnltb Try
It once and slve It a lair chaitce.

Rheumacura is now within the reach of
all, being for sale by druggists generally.

Price S3 per bottle.For sale b nil druggists.

rKIMIE & CHESSMAN Hf fi GI,
CIO Pcnn Ave., IUttsfanrsl

Send your name and addrenJ and c
will mail, free, pamphlet oftcstunontala.

SellO TT33U

CT

Arequick grasp opportunities tuait prove
beneficial them. This why many
prefer Fleming's Fine Whiskies and1 Wines.
The benefits deiivedfrom using FlcWng'i
Puie Brandies, Whiskies and Wines, medlc-lnallv,

aie lavorably taikodof every
almost every home this community.

In ordering purchasing Whiskies jileasa
make your selection from tho lolloping,
sold only by Fleming & Son: i

FLEMING'S OLD EXPORT,
Quarts $1, six for 55.

FINCH'S GOLDEN" WEDDING,
Quarts $L25, lor S1

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- R OLD,
Quarts S1.50, six tor S7.50.

FLEMING'S PRIVATE STOCK. i

Quarts ?2.
Fleming's California Wines aie four (t)

years old, and aro the best Port, Sherry!,
Claret, aud others; full quarts cents'
Goods shippod same day ordered. I

8
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,
au2S-TTs- a PIttsburir, Fa.

OPTICAL
:STIEREfT AND
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REGULAR 75c "poon.;

I KAUFMANNS' KAUFMAMS' KADPMANNS' KADFMANNS' KADFMANNS'

48

m

pize;

Pairs Child's fine cloth top kid foxed tipped spring heel QQC
button, worth 1.50 per pair, this week JJ

Pairs Misses' top kid foxed spring heel but-- Q
ton, worth $ 1. 50 and at 19

Boys' and Misses' elegant er Q
heel spring heel, worth 1.50, at 99c and spl.ltJ

Ladies' fine Dongola Lace Oxfords,
$1.50, at Qj

Ladies' fine Cloth Top Dongola Tip Lace Oxfords, QQC
ji.50 and $2, at JJ

Ladies' Dongola Tip Oxfords, "7 C
sizes, tf

Pairs Ladies' fine cloth kid foxed pat, leather
and spring very and attractive; worth ( f.Q

4)1. (0
Pairs Ladies' Dongola kid lace pat. tips reduced (
from to 4)l,UQ

Ladies' fine button
$2, 4)I.&&0

STORES:
406-408-4- 10

MARKET

THIS WEEK.

M LAIRD.
ORDER BY

MALL.

TV. COIt. IN AVE. AND SIXTH PITTSBTTKO,
"23,000 GRADUATES.

THE LARGEST AHD JROGRESSIVB BU3INESS COLLEGE IN WESTERN PENNA

for giving full particulars, mailed
Address, J. C. SMITII'S

Evenlnjr Sessions becin Monday, September Telephone IMS.
3

COc.
qt.

BREEGH-LOADIN- G SHOTGUNS.
For this week will

TlinWo.PQrral Prnopli Tnminiitdd

all Improvements, with outfit, of

Loading Cleaning Tools, Coat, Belt Cover and Shells
Written Guarantee Given

S IVI s- g
R. address for new Illustrated Catalogue.
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Rrrrfl's T?0rfl. firm.

932 St
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size;

Agate
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Granite Enam-
eled

price

En For
Enam

Iron
pnee

For
Granite

Pans; size;
quality;

price

agate

covered

size; price

fifl cQ-23

ForAgato PZSM&'tl'iiV 1 gold and polors; regulorprlces Ssfe. Bgj
Enameled Iron JgT 25c. THIS?Buel.ct; legular ,1&5- - MWm?

J",S (IR SJrT,S5,LI,,S "GRAND f For the and Carlsbad Chinagsr Q ml BAPIDS Carpet Sweepers. QQ- - For large size Lacquered Steel double CifSKl M Dinner Set ever decorations vhlch ?,Jl8y'
afe6E57 TllUU REGULAR PRICE S3. Roasting Pan. MhtSj TrM V Xi naturally carried out represent wild

UUU PRICE ggiF&; A Z S rosea, fuchsias, etc. piece rich gold

fr'- - "Sfl M WtlTn,, For neat White Porcelain m ONCE MOREQM PUtCTRICCLr5lf VWVaT?lf,l'l and Smoke Plates; legul F

ForAsate or Granite
V-- H celebrated Electric &. 8 B till 8 H f&T-&-i $kzi$Ss3&5B&s&?

Enameled Iron Cov- - Cleanser- - a sure anrl BW ffl B 11111 CaTtl iT?i lnFor a oeautlful
ercd Racket., For a size, pure solid steel For choice from severnl nnd economical cleaner SJBiJnfl O wJMl lrVJ I 0., Carlsbad Chinasize; regular 40c family hatchet; warranted In every sizes of square Tin Bread aud ,r'SB TflSBKH ? OKt For fln0. T'SV.1? Cuspidor,bumcuartsize. respect; CaKo Pans; regular prices 10c and 15c. g,' J a,.nMu.?na MUlc cally decorated in

COo. etc; regular price 35c
por handsome 81637 pitcher), in differ- - some designs; regular

brass hanging entdcsiiiis;iegularprlce50o. price SI.
A lamp, patent ez-- T

e2S& gegggarwss sSr-&ir- ': AVgfev tension spring JvJo

j

For full-si- ze agato or granite Ql OR rete or srrwiteen- - An nn the "New Double .Sllf QflP ?"& 9C

ri 111 AtspaiuKua .i uas otoves, with patent
UJU PRICE BoUers; large size; UliUU sawed burners and mal " Enameled Iron For Granlto Enameled Iron Pans;
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